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WELCOME TO CAMP FIRE!

We hope you're settling into the school year,

however it may look for you right now. In an

effort to keep you connected to your fellow

Camp Fire clubs, we're launching Spark

Weekly! This weekly newsletter will have

events, interviews, features, and even

spotlights - including your club! We hope we

manage to "spark" something for you!

Upcoming
Events - 2
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Camp Fire
Spotlight - 2
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OUT for TCC: October 7th, a fun, free virtual event to learn

more about local resources and groups waiting for you

after graduate high school. More info to come soon

YST Tuesday Group meetings: From group talks and

discussions about social justice to virtual game nights, YST

offers it all. Check it out here:

https://www.yst.org/programs

GSA Leadership Summit: A fantastic and virtual way to get

to know and use all your resources available to you in

Tulsa! Plenty of groups and organizations want to support

you and your club become the best it can be. More info to

come soon

the week
Need any outside support or want to learn

something new? Check out Tulsa Public Library's

resources! You can use your Tulsa City-County Library

card to get professional online training; take no-

credit courses on almost any imaginable topic; learn

a new language; take music, voice and art lessons;

and access practice exams and study guides to

achieve your educational and career goals. And if you

don’t have a card, you can easily get one through

their site and it costs nothing! Check It out here:

https://www.tulsalibrary.org/
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Want your club to be featured In a weekly edition of the
newsletter? Reach out to us and we can set up an interview

and plan for your club that's all for YOU! Contact Greg
Lowry at glowry@tulsacampfire.org for reservations.

Local Resources and Events

Resource of Upcoming 
events

Weekly Spotlight

https://www.yst.org/programs


If you download the app Seek from

iNaturalist, you can go outside and start

snapping photos and identifying some fun

plants and animals in your area. This app

promotes learning more about nature and

encourages users to go outside for a while

and get their mind off all the Zoom fatigue.

This app is free to all and easily downloadable

through all app stores.
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Want to get on the Spark Weekly mailing list? Click HERE
Have a suggestion? Want to be featured? Email glowry@tulsacampfire.org.

Need an adventure or a Zoom break?

Go outside!
TECH
TECH
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TALK
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https://forms.gle/YBMkfvWvFTFHkHCn7
http://tulsacampfire.org/

